Gastrointestinal peptides in the brain.
Both immunoreactive intact cholecystokinin (CCK33) and its COOH-terminal octapeptide (CCK8) are detected in brain and gut extracts of monkey, dog, and pig using an antiserum with equivalent sensitivities for detecting CCK8 in the free form or when incorporated in the intact molecule. The failure to detect intact cholecystokinin in extracts from monkey or dog by using an antiserum developed by immunization with porcine CCK33 is due to marked species differences in the NH2-terminal portion of the molecule. Immunohistochemical staining reveals the presence of CCK peptides in rabbit cerebral cortical tissue neurons. Subcellular fractionation of rat cerebral cortical tissue demonstrates that CCK immunoreactivity is concentrated in the pellet identified by electron microscopy to contain a high proportion of synaptic vesicles. A converting enzyme that differs from trypsin has been partially purified from canine and porcine cerebral cortical extracts. It converts porcine CCK to smaller immunoreactive forms, but fails to convert big gastrin to heptadecapeptide gastrin. This enzyme differs from trypsin not only in substrate specificity but also in several physicochemical properties. Cerebral cortical extracts from hyperphagic ob/ob mice have strikingly lower contents of CCK than those from their lean littermates and other normal mice. These studies taken together are consistent with a role for CCK as a neurotransmitter involved in the overall regulation of appetite.